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on:.~ehn!d6hand-On
the skin of

,. :ata given
signal
the

the bite se-the horse-

on. the ground~till
the murderer but I~e

~e~ exeeu~ ~.* at o nee

jntry and effeetml; Liid; in .the-]
"whieh it was era’Hod out,’was ms
the clcer unde re~md.ing Wldeh
monkey lanzuageconveys..
me of the lingo ot some of file
tribes of the Himalayas, whioh
Of a%trlng or sueee~.on of.sound.
/m.~u~-/wo,.~a,~f~--equail~
u
telligible4o ti#.as
monkey, but very welt understand
the "hoonooman#’ by whomit IS
even as the monkeys can corn
one a/nother. "
The ~e of X~mons.

/
?

" Th~ lemon
~ of Asla,
thou[h It is cultivated In I~ly, P{
-~d and France. In Eoxope, howe
It seldom exceeds d~menslons of
.smallest tree, while -in Its ¯native
it grows to over six feet In
Every part of this tree is
medicine, tlfough we rarely eml
any of It but its fruit--that is, the
on itself;
and everyone" knows
employthis, as i
the juice In’to.cold w~ter, or
one horse, and :covered with a blanket. Into slices and let It soak in cold
~ tin pan, containing burning Incense or to cut lt’intosllces and then
was.pl~eed In the veblole In front- of Either way IS good. ~monade Is
the coffin. Following the wagon was of the best and safest drinks for
a man carrying a large market basket person, Whether Inhealth o; not.
containing brown paper packages,
and suitable to all stomach dlsea~s, is
man carrying strips ol-paper, which he eellent in sicknes&~-ln cases of j~
strewed all the way "to the grave. Be- dice, gravel,liver- complaints, tnflz
.hind himcame toe rest-of the J~hina- lion of the bowels and fever. It
men and then the visitors.
Not a. specific against worm and skin
w~rd was-said during the march to the plaInts, The pippins
g~tve, which was at the top of the hill be used with sugar a~d water
spoken of above, and on reaching the drink, Lemon-juice ts the best of
place of interment, where there are al- scorbutic reme$]!es known; it v-or
ready several of these people baled, cures this disease, but p~events It.
the fOur]~rers UStedthe coffin from ors makea daily use of it for this
the wagon and silently lowered it into pose. I .advise every one to rub !
the grave. Rev. M2r. Strong then made gums daily withlemonade t0keep
a brief prayer, committing the body to. in health.
The hands and
iU:las~
resting, place, "earth to.eaf~,are t~lso kept clean, white, soft an
lashes to ashes, and dust to dust.’ xne ple by the daily use
grave was then filled anti moundedup, soap. It also prevents
and when this was done a hole wa~ Lemonis used in intermittent
-made at the foot and in it was placed mixed with strong, hot, blaek
an earthern jar, the contents of which .without sugar. ~euralgi~_
were Carefully concealed from the by rubbing the parts affected
knowledge of the visitors:
The.man cut lemon.- 1~ is valuable also to
wlt~ the basket came forward and from warts, and to destroy dandruff
it were taken pacMges confining
head by rubbing the roots of .the
candy, nut}, &c., which were opened with it. In fact its uses are
and the contents poured over the jar. and the more.we employ it
This was all covered with earth, when and Internally the better we
a tin pall containing a little earth In ~ourselves. Natural remedies
¯ which were stuck a white taper, a best, and nature is our best doct
number ol Incense sticks ~whlch in we only "listen to it.
burning gave out a fragrant odor, and your hands~ head and gums with l.
also some peculiar red.and white tgpers and drink lemonade in preferem
were planted on topoi the earth. Then all other.llqulds.
This is an old
a plate containing meat, small birds tor’s advice.
and dressed chicken wlth the head on
and arranged in a sitting position was
.A~ CheapNVlndow
Garden.
dep0eited at the f~oC" ~ the/grave.
2~car this were chop sticks, a bowl of
For the benefit of. those who
~lce and a bowl of tea to sustain the de- needs consult economy in their
ceased in his journey to the spirit land.
The grave was partially
surrounded tng after beauty, we will
Wtth Hghted candles and burning in-_ very inexpensive arrangement
cease sticks, and the papers In whichl window garden; which has been
the candies were wrapped were
burned and hasproved a source of infinite
- th e fiick~rin ~, llo, ht of the faction for manyyears.. A
¯ "n the .....
taperst~’~’’"------"-’~-"ng-lnce~e~t’the,mesmo~
-o, ple- beard the length of the winffow
turesque-costumes of th~Chi.namen and ~na~d ~t~:~ t: :]°i~a=ds~ h¢~nn ~l
t he dais -clad field forming
" --a.~trange
--~--r side of the casing," As one sidel~
Y vlcture
....
and wierd
no~ soon to tm ~ -

real value

""

HO~.

a"

~M~m~

Life

fish topreventit trom eraeking;
and to
maketJ~e_ fleak solid.~,The.flme_of.boil-.
ing depends, of 0our~ uponthe raze o~
¯ the ash, Tenmin’umstoapO.u.na.snoula
the man _
bo:allowed for It- salmon, . ioia mrea~r .Anothev~hake of the head.-".
fourminutesfor
almc~tanyotherkind,
¯’,Gtve you the best =ol I
but. It good lenerai rule ~: that t.lie .fish urged the customer; ¶’first m
t~ done when the tin, pull out easuy. -unlncumbered real esta~.’~
, with fou~2 times
The water shouldlbe skimmed once or The .dealer Would,.only
¯ Now.the- stomach, to
. : - - ./
TWlee atJeast.
The two m~s~ c0nvenl- . head.
about ten,
"Well - [hen,.: how do youie11~
ent sauem-to beserved with a,
eats
berries ~" .- .. - . ..
these varietimt
of boiled
fisharea
or seven
Our reporter did not
whim
sauceand
}&.
yellow
sauce
&ie-he~ hours,
but the m~m with .the basket-~
The
white
sauce
Is
made
at kimt~.-tWo -stomaehs full
..- -i
ol flour or dead aWaY.
8aliva~ qne .
--*--’-’-saucepan..
Mix
.arrow-reotl
fO the-in&atthe.
th~ the food is ~a Ort~- it tnt0 s smoothpasteWith sold watt. r, " AjtaN ml~e~ corn trom
~ one-b~f pln~ of the wa~r In wmet~ ahd his
intestine
thg fish was boiled, stir wen unfit t
in which
In a
.thickens,
add a te~poonfulof The
quartsof¢
tho
or lemon. Juiee,’and serve in a the kitchen
sstomseh,.tnd If, as soon as"T’ne:ag~ce Hollandaisela
towardswhich
- -wefeedhlm

A~ects

--The Popular ~qaet~ MOm~d~l£
that all of the Ilia and ~s
amongwomenin our day, are no doubt
traceable to the sedentary modeof life
so common among them. The progree~
of the Industrial arts has done away
With muchof the household drudgery to
which won~elM~ereformerly subJeeted~
and the resul~ Is in too many cas~b_ "
want of sufficient
oecul~flon for_
needed bodily, exercise. It" says, the
fruits of this st~eof things are s~t~Ing exhibited, litc~r~utin
.o~er~atlon~
m~de-by the lateyr. ,./ionervsonwa
Manchester surgeon, who in,his praorice as a sveclaJlst for women¯ diseases
found that4n women who _themselves
performed all their household ~wor]~
there was-no trace of eertaiu.-eom;these complaints" begin to
appearance
in women who
~- become.more proIn womenwho havo~two, servanta, or still worse, with those wbo
have three ~rvant~, and-so on. He
statistic,
ally. showed tlmt the. dcat~
from child-birth"
were ~our times
greatln ~ of women "with four se]’~
.cants, as’ those with none. On- the
other hand we observed a statement the
otherday, that ~dnce suspension of labor in the" mliln, ol NewJ~nglaud on
account of the panic manyofthe female
it wlt31t&r,
operative~ have sought eniployment
as
t
into
Ihe
orifice and
domestics, and aa a consequence~ there
as most
Is much more sickness
among them
at{
Wehsve the,
Thm would seem to
off, the foot washedClean.,
housework Is not as healthy
un~l~ the
tS labor In cotton or woolen ~niils.
c~mmenoes..~h~tonce
we-con-sider-our patLent-_~fe; for
AnOther.-~’A
2ipplt~gtio~ of .~leetrieity
" men, u wen :as: anlmgls.
lives fromnew and usefufkppllcation of .elecixietry has been made by an American mTormed in the.wound~fftor -ventor to tho apparatus for reeling silk
breach had healed..~nen ItImne
a nail,
from the~coco~n.. The delicate filaments 0f~:silk kre carried over wire
arms, which are-so nicely balanced
that they d~not pleas against the silk
strongly enough to break It,- and, In
this relation, a current is kept- open,
but if the filament breaks the sx.m falls,.
the circuit is closed, and- an electromagnet instantly stops the reel .until
the break Is repaired.. As the work- is
now done, the detection:of
a broken
filament depends entirely_, upon
skill of the workmen, and the
must be car,*ted on slowly that the _
.to. the amoant of soorethemormake
sannoteany break, while with this
’an ounce each, every
automatic stop 1~ Is said the labor wtll
, of three or four
be much more rap|diy
do~e, an
~. morbid phenomenon.-£
more uniform thread produced.
dy In.an cas~ Of ~
acetio or pyroilgneous:setd.

Mong " - ~ - -" " ¯’= ......
~-ead at a turning-shop. A tin pan exactly
a num~,~rez_prOs,crar~ons, J~t~ .~u.cu
+~ oz.,, .r r.hi~~rand and four lnohet~
touching th~ earth, and then pourmg ;"~/’"2 ~- .’"-’__-2 .... ~.^~ ,~o ,z, ]n uepm, was pro~u-~,~ ...........
tfa from the bowl upon the ground ::~ou:ahn~ d 2hePairn£dy b°trhu:?:hd;
Tea’was poured aga. In on the earth and
a11" the Celestials then made a profounds bottom was covered with a layer .of
bow toward -the .........
grave w~tn me rr nanu flh~. charcoal uvon which were set four
outstretched
- --.
-"
’- and .then .turneu away, 7-:--inca pots
nl~eu~-with - st~ps
ot - gera~
. " and thus thefnnerat services werecon" ~
/) eluded. The/effects of the deceased, as ~:=Sno~°::tg:rypl:~:ely&/the~aecTb~
ls
usual
with
these
tmo~le>tween were
-burn with.... b~ae~ mould
being filled
:~
"
~"me
" mnera.
" 1
ed after
-¯
from the’woods in which were planted
a few wild ferns and a vlne or. two Of
Io,,~ sapcJ~
that beautiful evergreen creeper
.
-"
.
"-so
"
dreary par~of the
]t was in a wild,
unary, in the "v]alns
of India, whlle commonIn our forests, the21itchella re"-,
" -\ ,.
~ journe
" ; ny3,~ t-.one
da
and pen~,_~Omefimes
~.~luawberry
ma
Partr~eberrv. called
The bright
scarlet or
g
-Ya. friend
..
o
..self, says acorresponuent, ~a~ uownun- berries of this vine wilt increase in ~ze
. ~"
"
e
hade
of
an
umbra-cons
ban
\uer n ~." g’~ " -ai and ~-emaln
perfect
through
the winter
< ._
. -- ....
, an tre~; an~ we were enjoying a men
’~f
down untess mere chance to be little nagers
p various edibles , to be ¯washed
. ~. ~ in fife household, in w.h. ich. case they
~by
a
bottle
of
~s’s
best,
when
-we will probably mysterl~usI v" disappear
"
¯
.
- ....
~were dlsturbedby t~e arrivalantithe~nrln~.Another_natlvevlant,"
"
:’ noise of a troop of large black-faced ~ab~e’~r’Ourwindo~.garden,
ancl
J
watering places~-and near every
¯ monkevg--the branches-overhead
literj ally swarmed~ith them. They looked rlvaltng
In beauty many ~ green-house
E insets
o~s h’~ f~u.nd wherevercattle horses: or ~h .eep.!
on us as Interlopers, no doubt,-axid for variety, lathe Good~era~ube~censorRat- that the best lubricants are. gtycerme be provided for.’ All theS~ annn.a
some tlmetheir gestures appeared so flesnake-Plan’tain,
wlth?/ts beautifully for the eyltndersand ca~to.r.oil
fort~e ferfromour_bu~nint~sun;_anu. ~
.~
menacing that we were" apprehensive ¯ velhed tear&; 0real care must be bearings. When castor ott m ueea.tn_e nothing of theiroomrortana
enjoymea~
they would dispute the ground with taken In transplanting
these Cenizens main bearings neldom be~me heated, the
ecet
shadein trees
win be many
time~
paidof_.back
the. savm~g
u~. B’ut, after a ttme, things seemedto ot the woodto disturb Lne roots as llt- 0nly
bestglycerine
can be.
em:
mdlk.fat, neeee ana su~ng~,
with the
.advanta~,
but when
"it
Will regult In protecting
scLfle "down,and we Went on w/th our fie U l~sible." After everything Wasbtolg ~ _~tr~d?e results
- " "leave bUt .
asiafrom-the
heat of the.su~. _
We had lust rl~en in place a layer of moss was spread
¯
repast in peace.
"
-aud were strollover the surface, c’bnceaI!ng
the pots
¯
} or three
from o~r meal,
AfghanTowmsandHut~
Aneedotesof-Wl~’]3se4~’-.
.. .. ..
;
ing .forth " from udder the shade~ and addlng great]y to the l}eauty of the . The~e towers are structures
about
¯
wheth to odrsurvrlse, one of the mon- whole, . _.
.~~h has bee n in bake
My Uncle
"-thirty, feet high, a/~d the .same in-~ikey~ a Young cue, leli down from a
or -twenty__minutes; =:: __.
ameter. The first ten feet are of solid In]y m~. everywht-q~e, he say~ one ally-fifteen
Good Ad~vice.
high branch a~.our feet. It "was quite
stone structure, the .upper. hollow, and time there wan s felIerwbieh was-It .W~nm Pou~ Czxz.-2-One
One ImUnd of sugar,
dead. The clamor that rose above us, Nobody Is more lik~ an :honest man dupable of hold~g fifteen or
while, and :evry time.he hit
of batter, f0ur "
on the occurrence Of this calamity, was than a thor6ugh rogue.
"
thei-eWas a dog and4~hoilered, the_
men, the Whole loopholed
water.Urn.
deafening.
The- whole assembly
when you ~ee a man with a great in; above ther0ofis alook-out4}~Icony,
dog did, Ilke a Ioky motif. ~len the
monkeys.clustered together fo r a con- deal of’religion displayed In his ~hop Tl~e only entrance Is .a small
fab. Long-and-loud were the chatter- window~ you may depend upo,~ Jr’that
thou stone eubetructore,
by a ladder or a single
i ngs and/varied the grimaces of the he keeps a very. low stock withintribe, each Individual vying with the Do not choose your friend by his piece ot rope, Which, ~he’h .ti~
other In the loudness of Jhis tongue, lcoks; handsome shoes often ptnch the is oeeupled, is drawn Up. : The huts
Their look~ a~d gestures made it up- feet.
:
i - surrounded generally
by low
parent that they suspected us as being : Do not be fond of c0mpllments; re- Walls, ~-~emble those all.-over u
" the cause of th~ death of their juvenile member"Thank you, lmasy, and thank India---earthen walls and fiat,.
~mrade; and, had we had guns in our you, pussy," kilhCA the cat.
covered roofs -soma twenty
h~nds, or any other murderous
-Don’t believe the m~n who talks the ten or twel_ve-~ead, and -six bigb
ous,.we should no doubt have been set most for mewing cats .are seldom good Sometlme~ they are
" ’
upon and maltre~M. J~ut we were
~ -mto apsxt~ents,
fn
~Ixtruz~,- tnd the gO0~ sense of the mousers,
t""
:By uo means put-yourself
lh another ~co~ and b~d~ are
witch
monkeys seemed to tell them that there person,s power. If you put your thumb quite aa -often they oecup] ,
It Is.
must~be some ’other culprit.
Haying between two ’ grinders they are Wry apartment u theLrowners. Their
-.
coma to thls- concIusion, one monkey
=-rabit
IS-forth
i! .
. tionis generally, anything bu.t cl~ln
apparenUv-the senior and leader of the apt Drink
t6 bite.
-.
’ M, aybe’th0=other
nothing wltl~dut seeing lt,Mgn the portion occupied by, the f
whole trlb~ sepa~tedhimacrf from the nothing wtthout know~-ng what it sa-y~, swept out dally- by the women,
a
~eure -.the. ....,~n-tl~_
" rest,
ran
to
tl~
spot
on
thesure branch
....
that it~means
no m or e arule, do u0t only =ll domostio
M.Uttr~Jon~Ace~
..~ Ii~whencethe monkey_had fallen, exam. " "
it says...
It...
,..-...
~_:
.[
.
buts go~l.portionof.outside
ined it carefully, smelt the branch,and Don’t-go to
"
you havenoth- The only farntture’oonliz~
of
"
then glided nimbly down one of the Ins to loee,lawy
sen arebullt on three m~aiI.be&fl~l~ covered
pilla~ or penclant roots, ’ with which fools beads.
"
gring~ on which He tumbled
the banyan-tree is_s0 -richly turnished, Put no depend~enee
the la’hel of dirty
quilts
and
blankel~;
tn
one"
....
- ¯
.......
and came to. the eorpse-ofthe ~on~ey, "
¯ rook It up, examined it minutely,
1~" ...... and count
your own ner:s0me ~, covered
" "mone
" after
eeetl~g.0fmt~,
tieularl~
tlm-shoulder,Where th~,e If in any~u#nee~
wade into d~:uimandfo~-~
was a wound---not a_gun~hot~ but.one Water When-y0u "
it~ol ~
you buy.
smaller. -I~tlnetimmediately .turned ~ the saek
susplelon, into-certainty,
. He: p~
, in~ the
111 tnR:
whleh-ls i
" ~.~
. the oorpaa ~ the .groundagain;and,

